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Club 
Redondoo 9-3

MUSICtAND

——r^/S
<*>a«on opene >cnero?y w.:. ««>cr-r ' n 
South High beating RrrfoiuSo. atsJ Phi?

To Direct 
Rifle

James
The Spartans had f*o c-thcr 

triplet in me <iaroc t>y Dkk 
White aad HerUag, 

South had a &-0 shutou; 
in the seventh inning 

as H«Jor>(!o tallied three runs .i 
The two teams return to 

•oats action tomorrow at 
Jr. in Redondo

j\: ! OSTRICHES

HRIVE ON

l.lCV DIET
re amazed 

-il training diet 
:>r Use trio of ov 

schednied to nee 
at the 50U> National 
Orange Snow in San Ber- 
nintina.

Main course for t!te daily 
menu consists of 

crates of nutritious 
CaJifornia oranges, 26 
pounds of tomatoes, a 
bucket of apricot; in tea- 
son, sue heads of lettuce  
all topped off with a varied 
actortmeat of 
mis objects including pea- 

rocks and gravel for 
dessert to aid digestion. 

Like everyone shsofei. the 
rany cvtrr-sJjsed birds weigh 
ing close to 300 pounds 

an? partjcularty food 
«>f Cabiornia oranges.

Headquarters ; 

Announced for
Unusual Offer- Limited Tsm Only

Dodger Foes OLD CHARTER
Kentucky's Finest Bourbon

major league WQ 
will make their head- 

it«rj at tl» BUtmore Ho- 
while playing at Dodger 

daring UK 1»85 «ea-

ey are th« Chicago Cubs,
Coil 45*.

Pirates aad St. Louis Cards 
of toe National League, and 
ta* Baltiawre Orioles. Chi- 
TSOT White Sex and Qe«-e- 
•afd Indians of 'he Anaehcan

HALF GALLON 
NOW

Regular Pric* $14&
Colt Leaguers 

To Register
nave the atce*- 

sary viumio* and 
\ building qualitwa," n« aoxt a* on* $m*e p« 

Kentadcy"* FfeMst Bovrbon new, and 
to year pocks*. Ttefc-

Tornmce Q«lt League wffl

« "»T track today, ar*

K15 and
for eUgibifjlT.

BUY YOUR HONDA 
WHERE YOU GET THE 
BIGGEST SELECTION AND 
SERVICE AFTER SALE!

rf»VTEST.%NT ... Pretlj f*m lUndlulpb cl Cypress, 
 " taut for quern af LAN Angeles Sp«rt<tinrn'«.. V*.

-  -  Krxti and Trailer Show, tries htr lack fishing

YOUR CONVENIENT 
B.F. GOODRICH STORE

CtAVBMS * POST

Auwrka's fastest growing! 
 pectato? tptmt harness rao; 
isig mows «ito the Southern 
California sports «3pot5ight el 
Santa Anita begicnntg Satyr- 
day for a 20-dj» stand that 
«.tr feitare natch of tfae na 
tion'* top trotting "^ P«ing 
tatent in sdditwn to tbe coun 
try's leading drivers.

Ijflnd West by a rcccrd- 
rich purse scceduSe toulhag 
o««r a half miUion dollars,
f«2Q^ Cdjf Sifag ^iT^BtfrSt
in naroecs ratine both 
equine and ffluman. will p«r- : 
fora during the spring sea- j 
son amid the great natural; 
bewrtr of easy-to-reach Santa; 
Anita P.fk hi Arcadia ' 

Racing will be conducted! 
on a Tuesday through Ss'-- 
day basis, the only Mo;: 
racing being scbed-^ei' 
April 5, whicS kick; • 
away week.''"

South Enters 

Traek Meet
South High's Slack ieaj& 

will participate in the Hnr.S- 
iagtoa Beach InvMif,.-.- ,., 
Track Heel M». : 
Ilunttngton Bcarh

Trustees of the Tt.rrsn« 
schools approved liie meet 
for the Spartans ana author 
ized transportation for the 
team. Board approval was re 
quired beca'.."•* '-•=• -"-' •• 
being held 

^oanf.

DOWNTOWN TOANANCC

The economy 
tire for the 
hard-driving

B.F.Goodrich
Commander 220 
Nylon tins

SANTA 
ANITA

Starts Saturday
•nut*. WWW Sat

/:»J forth*

,T '71,-jp s Kind of speeds... 
.- n corcJs to soak up S?KK k aft

WWW DOUSt* )

.«,.. rides quieter than
her father's RoUs-Bovce

eajay «f tke

By test.* f «rfc rode ««a piielu Am 
a R*fe-ft»)«*. AM
sidy «n»sc. «*«y

»JH AM)

strongm f-«r oa a Ford. Frame 
Ucnes out iniuuung raad vifantkxi 
  New suspuatom pub a big uhra-

soft cofl sptiae  < «»•;• "'-''-^ 
Nw» Ijaxwy LTD'* • Decorator in 
teriors, ihkk nylon caipeti»g» Wal- 
nuihke viny) insert* on doors and 
Foarument panel   Rcar-sta« 
arm r**H, fiv'e i<;l> ui^f

,d uk« a

TOM «m cotiWIla- *» Uii. AMI CMh.*

lea Driw Total Perfo
Best »«ar vet w go Ford!

FORD

the Quiet One for yourself at vour Ford Dealer*,* 1.10%*'t


